
Introducing the fixed price* 
flexible style notice

What’s new
Longer notices included in the price*
Optional photos, symbols, funeral home logo  
all within one style for one cost
Large selection of modern and traditional symbols to  
personalise the notice

Fixed price notices will:
Mean one set price you can give to all your families - no need to go back 
 and forth with quotes or estimates, saving you time when arranging the  
service for the families
Make the cost of a notice transparent (in line with CMA guidelines)
Include space for your business logo at no extra cost to the family
Make it easy for families to decide on wording 
Still include an option for online donations

Flexible style notices make it easier to read notices in print and improve  
the quality of the funeral notices pages 
Every newspaper notice will appear online - included in the price
Choose from print + online for £99 + VAT  
or online notices for £30 + VAT
Also available for Acknowledgement notices, for just £50 + VAT
Families can still book notices directly with us.  These will be charged based 
on size and per insert - the fixed price notice offering best value will only be 
available via the Funeral Director

funeral-notices.co.uk
Announce, share and remember forever

Our team is always on hand with support,  
so if you have any further questions,

 please contact the team on:  03444 060276  
or email fdteam@funeral-notices.co.uk

Additional information:

£82.50
+ VAT 

*Up to 20cm for one fixed price, £10 excl. VAT per cm up to max 30cm

Tamworth Herald

We are here to support you with this change and look forward to introducing you to the new flexible style notice

 

HAYES 
Jack

Peacefully passed away at home on the 
9th June 2021. Jack had a wonderful and full life, 

and will now be laid to rest alongside his  
daughter Janette. 

He leaves behind his loving wife Marjorie. He was 
a proud grandad of Richard, Neil, Michael, Anneka 

and an even prouder great-grandad of Charley, 
Lewis, Olivia, Max, James, Toby, Amelia,  

Oscar and Leo. 
We will always remember the loving memories he 
has left us with. Jack will be deeply missed by his 

family and friends.
Due to current restrictions the funeral 

will be invitation only. Funeral to be held at 
Chanterlands Crematorium 

on the 7th July. Any charitable donations will be 
welcome for Macmillan Cancer Support.

 
Further enquiries to A Shepherd & Son,  

48 Beverley Road, Hull 
East Yorkshire 

HU3 1YE Tel: 01482 323510
' '

£99 family price

Book online at:
funeral-notices.co.uk


